
YOUNG FRIENDS'REVIEW.

It is flot the situation which makes
the man, but the man who inakes the
situation. The slave may be a free-
man. The rnonarch rnay be a slave.
Situations are noble or ignoble, as we
mnake them.--P W. Roberson.

LEAFLETS-No. 1.
The Sermion ly Serena A Minard %v'idei appeared

gtlî mo. 151h, itn the REviFv, we no0W have in leailet
form, suitable for general distribution in First-day
Schoois or elsewhiere, and nîay bc lîad at 25C. per
hundred We purpose .isnIjng such Leafllets occa*
sionaliy,1 and hope tecundertaking will itîcet an encour.
aging demand.

VRIENDS' RLKU4EwfARY
McCulloh and Preston Sts , Baltiînore, Md.

This School adinits students of bath sexes and of
ýevery gratte, anrl, trains tlîcm for businîess, for a pro-
fession or for college or utiiversity. It has aî thorough-
ly cquipped gyînnasiuîn, and affords excellent physical
training under weil qualiiie directors. The 31st Year
begati gth nia. i9, 1594. ELI M LAMB, Principal.

F RIENDS' ACADEMY.
LOGIJST VALLEY, LONG ISLAND.

A boardiiig and day scîtool for bot l sexes. Thorough
courses preparing for admissioni to ony college, or fur-
nishing a good Englisli Edîîcation. This school seas
openeà Nintli nionth 8tIî, 1891. Ternis for boarding
scholairs, SiSo per scîtool ycar. The sclîaol is under
the care of Frienid's and is pleasantly located on Long
Island, about thirty miles front Newv York. For cat-
-dogue atnd particulars, address FREDERICK E
WIl LLITS. Secretary, Glen Cove, Long lsland, N. Y.

GEORGE SCHOOL
NEWTOWN, BUCKS CO., PA.

Under the caro of Pîtiladelphia Vearly Meeting of
Friends. Newv buildings, wvîth aIl modern canyon-
iences; extensive grauinds; ten teachers, ail sîtecialisîs;
three courses of study, thîe Scjentific, the Classical, and
thie Litcratry ; chentîcal, physical and biological labor-
atonies; mnanual training. Special care will be given
ta the moral and religion-, training of the pupils by
teacliers who arc concerned Fniends.

For circulars and other informnation, address

GEORGE L. MARIS, PRINCIPAL.

CJIAPFAQIJÂ IAOINTAIX INSTITUTE,
A oring Sehool for both saxes under the

care of Purchase Quarterly Meeting. The
presoe building is iîew ana înuch en largeti,
andi has perfect sanitary arrangements. Excel.
lent corps of instructors. Prepares for bu8lneps
or coi1ege. Heaithf ully and pleasantly locateti
near the Hlarlem Rl. IL. One hour froni New
York City. For catalogue address SAMUEL C.
COLLINS, Principal. Chappaquti N.Y.

NOTICE.

To the Membersu f fIlliais Yearly Meeting:
At aur lite Yearly Mleeting the coninittee in charge

of "WVesternî Departnient " in anc of our suciecy papers,
was continued, anîd the cainsnîittee decidud to continue
with the Voust(; FltîîtcNis RFvîiisw%. Thte correspond-
ents naîîîed last year %vere contiîîued for the camnîg
year, and it is earnestly desired tîxat you diligently
endeavor to increase the suliscriîtiaiî list. It certainly
wvatld be entirely within otîr reach tu double our iist
frain tItis Yearly Meeting. Tliere are sornie localities
tîtat làave never responided with a comniîcationî of atîy
character. TIhis is not riglît. The Izaper iii, and nill
bc ta sotpc extent, what we make it. Wte cari have a
twcnty--.ge weekly ifwe dooaur whole duty. A-ncI îiotv
cati we inake a mare worthy effort than in this direc-
tion ? Y'ot ini the far %Weît give tus a little account of
your ,urrouncling-;, your desires ant i eeds, of your
efforts ta lîold îîîeeting,-, of visitiîîg Friends, and any
otîter items of general interest, just stîch as you first
look for on receivittg the paper. Slnicerely,

EDWAîsn COAtx, Chairinan of Com

Qi~COPYRIGHTS 9W
VAN 1 OBTAIN A PATENT? Fora

p ronmpt answer anti un hortest opinion, write te
DIUN & O.,wbo bavo hati neartyllfty years'

experlence ln the Patent business. Comnanca.
tions strletly confidential. Allandbook o!In-
formation eoncerning I>atentg andi bow teo b.
tain theni sent free. A1so a catalogue 0fmieeban.
icai andi scientillo books sent free.

Patents taken tbroughl 31unn & Co. recelve
Speelal notice ln the Scielitiflc AMerican, andi
tzus are brougbit Wldoly before the public with..
eut cost to the invcutor. This splendid paper.
Issued weekly, elegantlylIllustrated, bas byfar the

lr cscirculation ef anv selentîfle workr In the
orld. 183 a year. Saiple copies sent free.
Buiding Editionmontbly, $2.SUa year. Single

Copies, 25 cents. Every number contains beau-
tiful plates, In colorn, anti hotogra ha or new
bouses. with plans. enabling buildr 9 show the

lttdesigns antd secuie contracts. Adtiress
MN &-CO., NEW TOItE, 361 B3ROADWA.

£ INIQSPING AND FALI cari b hrulyand eonoilicallyeffected by
EATIN A BSIDECi: in niid iuîer cati be more economically

Lecîed hîy thie use of a JACKSON VENTIL-
f - ATING GRATE than by any other good heater.

1"HEATING WI PJT NIL ATION~ i; 'ike food 'vithout drink.
.1/1 .~ ''"' ''~'-"'The JACKSON VENTILATINGGRAlES heat cconomically and ventilate thîoroughly.

"'HEATING THE EXPOSED BOOMS is difficcltand e.pensive. The

Sen fo Caaloue.cadli heat two exposeti in midwvinter with a sanl anlaunt of fuel.
Sen fr Ctaogu. EDWIN A. JACKSON & BRO.,
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